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HyattGentry & Co.A. M. v. Griffith,

legislature privileged againstMembers of the ofare not service citation in
suits, by provisioncivil in of thevirtue of the the constitution State

duringan immunity to such thegranting from arrest members session of
legislature,the and the same.going returningand to fromwhile

Error from Tried before the Hon. P.W.Harris. below Gray.
The indefendants in this suit the District Courterror brought

of Harris the in anderror K.county, plaintiffagainst George
onOtis, a fornote The filed onwaspromissory petition$149.

the 5th of 1859. On the 8th of 1859, citationAugust, August,
for A. M. to theissued sheriff of and inHarrisGentry, county,
November returned “no the within namedservice,wasfollowing
A. M. found in annot to be ThereuponGentry my county.”
alias citation for tothe defendant issued the sheriff ofGentry
Travis it in due form on 21st ofexecuted the Novem-whocounty,
ber, 1859.

On the 1st of tothe theDecember, 1859, exceptionfollowing
service of “Andwas filed the the defendant Gentry:by attorneys

onenow comes Cone & for M.Goldthwaite, A.attorneys Gentry,
of the defendants in the above entitled for thecause, ofpurpose

this thatalone, and the said defendantmaking plea say should not
at this time be to to thisrequired appear answer petition, because
of his foras senator Harris and he is andprivilege now,county;

atwas the oftime of the service the in attendancecitation, upon
the in the of his at the oflegislature duties, seatdischarge public

of the to and subscribed one ofState.”government Sworn by
the defendant’s attorneys.

This or was overruled the andcourt; noexception plea by
other defence the defendants,being pleaded by judgment against
them fromwas rendered the defendantdefault, whichby Gentry

“ the courthis of that errederror,writ inprosecutes assigning
ofdefendant’s or to theoverruling service,plea privilege exception

inand him default.”againstrendering judgment by
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inthe error.forGoldtlvwaite,Cone plaintiff&

for inthe defendants error.Rogers,

to thethe that theWe areofMoore, exceptionJ. opinion
in Theof the citation this case overruled.service was properly

the constructionin casethe depends upon properquestiononly
readsof section article 8 of our as16, constitution,State which

“ and in allshall, cases, exceptfollows: Senators representatives
in or of the from arrestbreach betreason, peace, privilegedfelony,

in andthe session of the and to returningduring legislature, going
from the same, one &c. The counsel for theallowing day,” ap

in an and able that thisinsist, clausepellant ingenious argument,
of the constitution of the anmembersgives legislature immunity
from service of citation in civil fromsuits, as as all suchwell pro

ascess authorizes their notWe cancaption. agree, however,
that this is the construction of this ofproper provision the consti
tution. it is not the orCertainly ordinary legal import of the

used in it. The definition of thelanguage general word arrest is,
“ “to “to to of hisseize,” onestop,” deprive liberty virtue ofby

of a“the virtue oflegal authority;” apprehension person by lawful
himto to the demands in a civilagainstanswerauthority, action.”

It difficult to ofbe distort thesewould definitions so asany to
to ofmake them the service orapplicable simple citation, giving

to in a action. The last ofcivil thesenotice answer definitions is
the one can be claimed to have thewhichonly slightest analogy

this into but is reference to theit; foronly purpose which the
arrest or the citationmade, served. Therewas is none, however,
in the acts themselves. This out of thegrowsdefinition common

manner oflaw civil actions ancommencing arrest ofby the body
of the defendant, we have abolished.which Doubtless if there

to oursuch processWas known ourany judicial system, legislature
be itssecured toagainst applicationWould them the conduring

tinuance of the conferredparliamentary privilege themupon by
the If it hadconstitution. been intended to prohibit service of

in actionscitations civil members theirupon during attendance
itthe have been insaid thewouldupon legislature, constitution,
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that should from “actions,” “suits,” “citations,”bethey exempt
or other been&c., used,-some would have“process,” language

from this intention could been inferred. Awhich have goodfairly
authorities have been cited to sustain the- construction con-many

oftended for the but an examination such of themBy appellant;
as are to thatus,accessible were whereshows- they adjudicated
the the extent ofcommon furnished the rulelaw which paiiiar»by

is are institutedor civil actionstested,privilege wherementary
of ofan arrest the the defendant.personby

affirmed,,no in the and it is, therefore,is errorThere judgment,

affirmed.Judgment

Fulgham.and another v. Narcissa J.McQueenSarah

liability not,of a husband the torts of his wife is itThe common law for
byseems, statutéi’regulating rights.in maritalabrogated this State our

therefore,action,An andagainst.bpth husband wife for slanderouslies
.bywords the aloneuttered vgfe

separateWhether, action, the estate of the wife or .the?in such anQuere?
incommunity subjected judgment exoneration ofproperty'can be to the

property?separatethe husband’s

449,)Maten, Rep,, approved,and inLínney (13 citedTexasThe case v.of
chastityimporting to a female-held that words want ofso for as it is there

special damage.withoutare not actionable
Ja__s.ustaiaJh.6'jhght,howeverBut wüLsiffieeitjegms tbatymyJamage,

SfitiSR-

defamatoryresulted from wordsdamage alleged to havespecialtheWhere
mind, health, andloss conse-dejection and ofofreputation wasfemaleof

ordinary business, it wasplaintiff herinability to attend tothequent of
thesustain action.held, toto be sufficient

thatpetition,exceptions aupon tohold, as matter of lawcannotA court
chastity mayforreputation a femalederogatory to the ofslanderous words

pecuniaryimpair her health as to occasionprey upon her mind andsonot
lie.actionan willloss for which




